Instructions to select a team on Bath Buccs website
1. Log in and go to ‘Manage Club’ (top right) if not already on that screen.

2. Go to ‘Schedule’ on the menu across the top.

3. If you want to add in details like what kit to wear (home or away colours) or what the meet
time is then select the relevant match from the list of Upcoming Events.

4. Scroll down to Notes and Details box at bottom of the page and type on details you want
and click Update Event. These details will then show in the email when sent to selected
players.

5. Select Match Selections on menu on left hand side.

6. Click on the match you want to select your team for in the list.

7. Tick the box next to the players you want to select. In the box at the top, it will keep a count
of how many players you have selected from the list. When all players that you want have
been selected, click Update at the bottom of the page. If a message pops up about positions,
just select ‘Yes I’m sure’. Then click Notify Selections at the top of the page, and ‘Send
Notifications’ in the popup box that then appears.

8. If there are players who you want to select who were not originally on the list for your team,
click on Wider Selections at the top of the screen. This will being up a list of players from the
rest of the club from which you can select people.

9. To check who has responded to your selection email, you return to this selection page and
Accepted or Rejected will appear in the Status column next to each player selected, or if
they have not responded at all then ‘Notified on <date>’ will appear showing when they
were sent the selection email in the first place.

